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. Yhut Xot to Lose.
Don't Iohc spirit lir.ivo
Curry il li vim to the grave.

1'on't I' ise time in vain distress;
, Work, mt worry, brings stirei ps.

iou t Iiojm' ; who Ms her stay
(iocs forlornly all the way.

lion'l loe iat icnci, come what will;
l'uticnco ofltiuies out nuts skill.

on't lose jjladne-v- ; every Ii ur
lilooms for yon .some happy Mower.

Though lie folk I your dearrst plan
I'ou't lose f.i ;!i in mhI :iiit man.

JANE.

"I ain't, got iiolhin' fur yon torn!!"
A woman said il, in sin: loaned a

tiled head mi her hand, nnd looked
down at I ho rough piiiis tab'e, by

which flio e:it. She was a young
woman mi I u worn-o- woman, lml

there win Mill in her face a good
deal of benn'y that yens before had

lnado her tin; belle of Sweetwater
county.

"Yer ain't out noihiii' fur me lo
cat ?" repealed the nun, in a dazed
sort of way, as ho turned aiotind from
tho piece) of broken looking-glas- s

hanging on the wall, before vhi:h I o

had been combing his beard, "why
what's tho matter, .lane?"

"There." bus tbo matter,'' said the
wouiaii. biting h- -r lip; "but the main
tiling is, l'ete .Miller, that hereafter yer
has got to make yer ownlivin"; and
if yer wauls to live with me, yer got
to make mine, too. I'm tired I'm
tired of ever) thing. I'm tired of
work, and I'm tired of bopiu", and"

was a cold look in her eyes that
lie hud never keen before as she spoke

"I'm tired of you I''
She poured tho words forth as

angrily as the foaming Popo-Agi- o did
down below in the canon w here it was

narrowest.
"Yer promised to lake care of me

When yer married me,' she continued.
"Yer promised till suits of tilings, and
yer haven't kept a promise. Fur six
years, I'ele, I've kep' yuil. Yer
haven't worked a lifl'i of the time, an'
1'vo seen pin ions littlo of yer money
when yer did work. I've taken caie
of you fur x ears, In you heal ? I've
worked wilh my bauds and arum over
that warlilub my hand and nrnis
in to be as white as any gal's in

tlio county, to gel j ;i Koiiii ihin' to

at. l!ul I'll d it no more. I tell yer.

There's food in the lnoi-e- , hut il'
mine. Ye c m have no in .re of it.

Jif yer want 10 cat, go to work ai'
earn it. That's all l"e got to say."

Tli linn sat down in a rough chair,
and looke.l al her stupidly. The
lough h in - that he hi j i t washed:
iu tho tin ha-i- u weie d be'iiiid
him, aid the lingers wire to- -

gdher clumsily and uci oti-l- j

Yer ilon'l mean it, .line;1'' he

mid; "I've never heeMl ye talk lil e

Ihi- - before. Tlieie's soue'thin' i

mailer witli vcr, gal. Tell me what it

is "'

"I do mean it!" she
b 'iir-- e y, and wish ell'm l : "you've
got to work, and dial's the end of il.

You don't get another meal iiulil y u

pay for it."
"Woik!" the man; ' 'tin i e ain'i

no work, .lane. Yer knows I'd woik

if thai-wa- any. I!:H til! lii) mines
gels agnin' ag'in, thai1 won't be no

work fur me. I ain't the only one.

.Thai's llnee hundred an' more i f us
hero ill the sane' fix, and ill ar used to

be morc'n a iluci-an- The young
fellers ran go away, but a married
man can't. It.m't jcr see, .fane, a mar-

ried man can't. He's got a home. An'
all he can do is lo slay hero till Ihey

run the mills ag'iu. An' that's the
loa-o- n I can't git no worl., gal; I'm
a man ie I man, an' I got a home

I :asl ways i ilm't I bed."
She turned her head away from

l.iiil. 'J he led light of the lire, sh wu

llni.i,'h the iiuliaiiied hair thai hung
over her ears in a fuzzy eh ud, lie
could not see her face, but that did
not mailer. lie could a'ways .see il

in his imagination, and it win always

the laughing face of the young girl
be bad inairied years before. If he

had loved her less, perhaps be would

have noiieed bow time and trial and
work had changed it. Hut she was

always the same, to him, and ho bad

s.ippo-e- lliat ho was alw ays the same
to her, Siie was not a w oin ill who

talked much. He bad never heard

her complain before. l'eibaps

tint was tho ie.ion why,

when she did complain, sho ulleied

Pich bilter words. He would have
liked to go lo her and throw his strong

iinn about her and kiss her, the way

he had seen other men treat their

wive when a little temporary annoy-

ance made llieui cros. Hut he had

never been able to take such liberties

with her. They seemed libeitiosto
b in. S 10 was something wonderful,
hi his eves, aid. with bis dull

lie was perfectly satisfied

to flit and vvaleli her, day after day,
and not help her even to mue.li us to

make tho !iic for her.
Presently she spoke.
"Yer can git work if yo want to,"

she said.
lie began to notion tbo coldness in

her voice, the strangeness of her man-

ner, which was unaccountable to him,
even though ho appreciated tho fact
that sho was angry.

" Whar?'' ho asked, wondering what
meant.

She hesitated n mom "lit. Then sho
said :

"1 heerd of a prospcciin' cxpedishuu
Hint was to start louiorry and ihel
wanted men."

"Yer don't mean ter say, Jane," he

said, after wailing a moment, as

though ho expected her to lake the
words back "yer don't mean ter say

thet yer want mo to go on thet tliur

prospi ctiu' e x jiedisliun ?''
"It's work," silo answered, evas-

ively.
"Ibit it's to be goni! for a year,

lane, an' maybe two, an' may bo for-

ever, an' ( i id knows ef I'd ever see

yer ag'in or not. You don't mean
I . My wife don't want me to go
on thet mo a married man, with a

Willi a home. VYh;', the young
fellers won't go on lliet. Why, yer
don't w ut nie to go on the!, Jane,
surely."

"ll's work," clits said agnin, c ildly.
ibi rat stupefied and silent for a

long lime. It wih the lir.--t Mimo he

had ever attempted to adjust his own
ideas to those of his w ife. Naturally,
the only way by wlrch the adjust-me-

could be iiccoinpli-hc- d was the
(dial substitution of bis wife's ideas
for his own.

"I'll go! " ho said suddenly. "They
Mart toinorry, an' i f I'm to git the
job I've got ter go now."

lb' rather ex peeled her lo cry. He

hoped that at the last moment she
would protest. She did lieilher. lie
wanted to say something more. He

lid not know how to say gin
he had never done it hefoic.

Kin ver lake care of veise'.f?'' he
aked.

"I've done il retty near ever kiuce
we wuz married," she

"I ain't g,,i much to leave yer," ho
continued.

"I know it," she an wered.
"Here's (his yen pot ket book," he

went on, draw ing from a capacious
poekel ail ai liele of that deci iplion,
that was ijiiite large enough to ho!d
at any one lime till Ibi money he
would ever ninko in his iV. "It
won't he no e lo me. M;.yb- - it won't
ho mtieli o you, ' yi r might as w ell

have if." lie tlnevv it down on the
la hie. "Kiel is," he continued, "I
don'l w ant an :iiii' hut what I got on.

or might as well k"ep the revolver.
Mav ho some in ii come tiampiii'
round yep',' (ic did not see her
wince) ".ui've'll lo ed il to def- ;id

ycr-rU- 'T.tnv rale, ye kin sell ii, el
v er gel hard up "

lie stood over her. '.h wauled to
ki-- s her bill she did no, move.

t iood-hye.- " be said iig.iin, as he
cNi-- the door ijilickly, so that ho could

eiieve thai she had replied, pfier all.
I h li he began the wil.ding descent of
hill.

S io was inoiii n'ess for a minute
after he had gone. Then she rose and

looked for a mere iivnneut triumph-
ant. Slio drew from the boj.jtn
of her dress il lintype and looked at

il smilingly. She kissed it, and then
she sat again al the table and looked
at it iutilitly in the light of the Wood

toe, repealing monotonously a dozen
limes ihe words: "I won't have lo

work I won't have to work I won't
h ivo to work."

Suddenly her eyes fell on tho great
pocket-hoo- 'ving on the table. Si e

laughed aloud. What could ha ve

him lo have such a lliiug as

that? 11 ol here ever been any money
in C M:e could not remember the
time. Sae opened it curiously and
loekod through all ihc coinparluioiils,
l.uip') empty empty every one of
Ihem. until the last. There was a

piece of soiled paper in that. She

drew it forth and that it was a

letter. It took her piite a miiiiile to

realize that Ihe letter was in her own
handwriting, and that it was tho only
letter she had ever written lo him. Il

was w i itieu in reply to his proposal
of marriage. "Hear Polo," it began,
and it ended: T w ill lovo you al-

ways."
She felt let though some one had

struck her a tei iihio blow, as she read
the words. She could hardly breathe.
It seemed as though her heart had
stopped beating. She picked up the
tintype with her right hand and plac'd
il besido the letter. Per a moment
she looked at them with a steady
g'ar.ee. Then the tears came. Brush-

ing tl em w iih her arm, she

thiew ihe tintype into tho blazing
the. Half blinded by those (hut fol

lowed, she ran to the door and rushed
out. In (he mooiiiight sho could seo

tlio ro-'- he had jusl gone down to the
camp. Ho was out of sight and out
of hearing out of sight and out of
hearing, but she sank down on a rock
and beat on il wi ll her hands.

"Pelc Pete " she ciied, "como
back come hack !''

She did not know how il happened,
but it seemed to her as though ho

iniisl have llowu back to her straight
through the air from tho prospector's
camp down in the valley, for a mo-

ment hit t she felt hi rself lifted in bis

strong arms and carried into the
house. He placed her in a chair mid

gave her n drink of water (tin) only
medieiiM hn knew) and then said half
apologetically :

"I came back, .lane, because I for-

got Ihe only thing I wanted to take
wilh me. It's in Ihe pocket-boo- k not
money not money, dear. Kf I bad
any money I'd leave it witli you. It's
only a letter. And now 1 must go,
gal, or I'll be late, t iood-hy- e ''

"No no no !" she cried, lling-iu- g

her arms abo'it him,"l will not let
yer go. I'm afraid lo stay hero alone.
I'm afraid of cvei I hiug of myself.
You must not go !"

Yer don't mean il?" he said,
and delighted!) . "Y'rdou'l

mean il, Jane. It he true?''
"S;ay," she eaid, "dear Pete, and I

will lovevou alwav s." New Yolk
Ledger.

Ju Fin or of Mnnl Money.

The two suiaii gins of the family
threw the niM'lves violently upon the
papa of the l'aliiiiy as he eiitcl'iil the
had door.

"Aunlio is going to tako us to tin;

f'lir," they shouted.
tiood!" exclaimed papa, in the

cheerful tone papas allect when con-

versing wilh their olive brunches.
"Splendid! I wMi she would tako
me, tool''

"Perhaps she would if I asked her,
pap i," suggested literal draco, pulling
:he papa's mielaelio sideways,

"Oh, never mind," said papa, h

"You can bring me home some-

thing pretty instead."
"That's ii," eiio.l eager Helen.

"That's what we waul, papa some

money to buy things, "

"till, you do, do jou? Well, I hap-

pen to feel rich tonight.'' The papa
drew a roll of bills out of his pocket,
and put a dollar hill iu'o Ihe baud of
each astonished lillle girl.

"Oil, papa," exclaimed Helen, "a
whole doll ii ! We call buy every-thin- g

we want! Ilovv lovely, tirace!"
lint ii an , looking al her ticasiuc,

began lo civ. "I wauled some

money, " she sobbed.
"Well, there il is, (iiacic," said

papa.
Oh, no, no!'' moaned t. ratio, "I

wauled money ; some money
like you give lue sometime. I can't
do anything with that. I don't know
what to do with that long Ihiiig, apa,
I j wanted a iiltle money." Jlar-- 1

CI 's Young People.

A Filiniois Frill.
Not all the heroes who deervo

lii'dal- - from I'nele Sam get them.
None has ever been aked lor or ob-

tained by the, life saving crew at Sli p

C.itial, Lake Michigan, which
d the famous l'eai of November

I", ISMi. Night had fallen when ihe
telegram eamo from Maiiiieile, lid
miles away, saying, "Two vessels

ashore here; many on board ; illness

aid s ion had all inti-- t perish, fan
yon help us?" Swift came the an.
swer hack, "Wo will eoine.''

Willi incredible speed tlio apparatus
was loaded upon a special (rain and,
with a iiiighiy cheer from the crowd
and a .scream of di liance from the .',

away d the brave crew on
its splendid errand at the rate of a

mile a minute. lie fore the stroke of
midnight lin y had arrived and work
was begun in the mid-- t of tint wort
snowstorm of the season. After eight
hours of indomitable ellort -- 1 people
weie saved, and over the wires in all
diroelions sped the message, "Not a

life lot." Smr.

l.iiniii Weaving; by lllectricity.
The experiment of weaving by elec-

tricity has just been tried for the fust
time in P.'iglaiid, and with perfect
suece"s al the loom works of Mr.

Henry l.ivesey, limited, (ireenhank,
lllackbiu ii. The woiks are illumi-

nated by elcctiie. light, tho electricity
being generated by a largo dynamo;
and (aking advaut igo of ibis installa-
tion u motor has been lived in one of
the upper rooms, and driveslho ident-

ical loom whieli seemed to Mi. l.ive-

sey the medal al the Puis exhibition.
This loom, of which llieio are hun-

dreds (if fae simi im running in Ulaek-bur- n

mills, h is whit is known as a

reed space, and with the elee-tri- e

power is being worked at the
i ale of -- 10 picks per minute.

t INLIHtllX'S t'Ol.l'MW

oKINN'l:'S III vsnN.
fjorinni' led In eii to Sunday se'unol,

And she had learned a verse to say;
'i!enat it, dear," a lady ui ;ed.

Who called to see ni'inmi i out day.

Coriune th"U-li- t hard, then frowm d a bit.
"I can't jus' sink today of lliat.

'Cau-- e why," she hastily expl iiiii d,
"1 haven't on my Sundav lint '."

Youth's ( oinp.niion.

HllW .1IMVIV WAS l

Jimmy was tho stingiest boy yon
ever knew. He couldn't bear to givo
away a cent, nor u bite of an apple,
nor a crumb of candy, lie c nildn't
even bear to lend his sled or bis hoop
or his bkulcs. All his friends wero
very sorry he was so stingy, and

talked to him about it; but he couldn't
see any reason why he should givo
away what he wanted himself.

"If I didn't want it," he would say,
"p'r'aps I would give it away; but
why should I give it away when I

want it myself?"
"llooatM! it is nice lo be generous

said his mo:her, "and think about the
happiness of other people. It makes
you feel happier and better yourself.
I f you give your sled to little ragged
Johnnie, who never had one in his

life, you will fed a thousand times
better wa'chlng his enjoyment of it

than if you had kept it yourself."
"Well," said Jimmy, "I'll try it."
The sled was sent oil'. "How soon

shall I feel heller?" he asked, by and
by. "I don't feel as well as i did
when I hud tho sled. Aro you sure 1

shall feel better?''
Certainly,"' answered his mother,

"but if you should keep on giving
something away you would feel heller
all the sooner.''

Then he gave away a kilo, and
though! In: d: not feel as well is

He gave away a silver piece

that he meant to spend for candy.
Then he said :

"I don't like this giving away
thing-- ; it doesn't agree with me. 1

don't feel any belter. I like being
btingy belter."

Jii-- I then rugged Johnnie came up
the street dragging the siod, looking
proud its a prince, nnd asking all the
boys to lake a slide, with him. Jim-

my began to smile as bo watched him
and said :

"You might give J dmnie my old
oven-oat- he's litthr than lam, and
hi: doesn't seem to have one. 1 think

I guess I know I'm beginning to

feel so much belter. I'm glad I "ave
Johnnie my sled. I'd vivo away
something else." An J uimy has
been feeling better ever since. fOnr
Liiile ( )iius.

i; s M el titi..
I lie orillnai y looi! ut t ige s eon-i-.-

of pig--
, deer, antelo;e, and, sliaugo

(o porcupine', which one Would

Ihink Would be laiher awkward
inoiithfuls. They nl-- o uineliiues kill

'' and eat o r - nnd voimg gaur- - and
bull'.ilos, although -- ii' li wiid cattle, if
adud, are more than a inatrh for a
tiger. When hard pro-so- d during in-

undations they will eat i , torloi-c- s, '

hz lids, frogs, and even locusts.
They kill great numbers of domestic
animals, and sometimes live entirely
on calllc, and ihey have a distinct
preference for beef ever mutton.
The tiger appears ordinarily to kill
cattle by clinching lie) foreipiarlers
Willi its avvs and loei miziiig the
throat in his jiws from underneath
and foicing ii upward and backward
until the nook is

The enormous muscular power of
the tiger is show n by the way which
it can traii-po- rl large carcissrs of
oxenovir roii h ground, sometimes'
lifti'ig the body completely oil (he

ground. A very hungry one will de-

vour t wo hiudipiarters in ono night,
but generally remains three or four
days m ar the careii-- s feeding at

A ligiess wilh cubs is often
very detni. ii ve, partly, it is said, in

order to teach the young tigers to kill
their own prey. Though ihey usimliy
do so kill, they do not car--

'

lion. Cases are even recorded of a
shot liger being devoured by another
of i:s own species Journal of
Zoophily.

She belicicd Him.
What's ihe tnatlah,

t'lioli; You look bothered.
( holl- y- I am, mo boy twuubled.
"Ovali what?"
"Why, don'l you know? I have

just been chatting to Miss lor
an houali or so, feeling devylish blue,
don't ye know. Just iiwTtnh

a lillle silence, ye kn w, I stiiil:
lon't yon know me thoughts nre

very paiiifu', Miss DeTrop?' She
looked up a. d said: ! have always
found them so.' And now, by Jove,
what did she menu by that, now?"

(Chicago ,

CIIIXKSi: WI:1)I)LN(;S.

Oncer Connubial Customs of Mi

PiK-T- ai leil Celestials.

Tho Groom's Presenco Not
Necessary During Marriage.

I.ove and romance play little part in

the marriages of China, according lo

the ( Masiaiiseher IJoyd. The China-

man w ho enters the hai bor of matri-

mony looks upon (he mailer as a

of a duly which he owes to his

ancestor".
Tho cm torn of (he ( 'hinefe, eoiiliiiiies

(he journal, lo many oil Iheir i

daiighteis at an early age docs not

seem advisable to the Kuropran'. It

is al-- o ihe rule in China lint unions
only take plan- between families of

ciilal social and financial standing,
of this rule would oau-- e

lr nihil! invai ialily . The

custom of early marriages is founded,
moreover, on principles

lo the Wesleili mind. The hoy

and girl joined in wedlock do not

form a new family, but rather the

youngest branch of tho family lice,
upon wh'ch they lire henceforth de-

pendent.
Tho duly of pan nes nvvnrds their

sons does not end with their marriage;
(hey are obliged lo earo for (hem

after that lime al-- There is a great
in Ibis system. The

son, being under ihe eyes of the

parents as long as they are alive,
really never becomes independent.
All members of the family live, when
pos-ild- under one roof, and even

after lie death of the parents the sons
continue, us a rub', togilluT in Ihe

family home. When the father dies
toe oldest brother his place
as the head of lie family, and when
the lied lur dies he wife of :he oldest
brother take, her place. Il.r, again.
the lias many advantages. ,

'h" gli is are maii ied very young, they
are iiuacipiainicd as a Mile with the
duties of a lint iu enter- -

ing the Imim hoMs of their fa'hers-iu- -

law they learn the ueidfal lessons in
family economy.

Ii i nothing rare, adds the piper,
for boys twelve to fourteen )eitso il

to marry. The phv ieal, moral and
intellectual ih vcl 'pill 'III of the mi- -

g has in. thing whilever.
I i do vvidi ihe mat or. ('ihor eons'il- -

i ration-, entile. ii ':o'ate the altair.
All old I'hilie.e l .li-- l sa- - till! llie
great ef iil'e enlel when
Ihe s"lis and dan.- hlei are III .11 ied.

The hilieso p.ire-O- o eaie In

run lie danger of o dug th" m il- -

I iage of iheir ri iid'eii, e.;i c d y of
I heir oiis. until al'-e- Iheir n ilea li.

A Chine.- - eNg:io..neiii dale ii- - Im

giiin iig li.'iu the t xeiiange of led
cards between lie! paieal-- of the cue- -

I act ing pailie-- . The e cards in in. my
districts are iunueii--

almost the siz1 of a loo e blank) I.

I hey inn iinp-'- Ian! for tho reason that
they are used as i vid ia case of
disagreements in the fu n e. We sol- -

him hear iu CVuia of broken engage- -

incuts. Yet if a ipnirel cammi I e

Bellied peacefully recourse is had to

the law, and li e j Ige u u illy imposes
a line upon the : ail) who lias broken
the contract.

The chief incident iu achine-- e e

is the arrival of the hr.do in h r

bridal clothes l efoio ihe h ni-- e of her
eh oen one. That is a do fa. to

of tho i MHr id. The w ed-

ding day is d icriuiiied by the parents
of the gr em. The linprri.il calendar
names the lucky dais, and on such

diyslhe "red ceh brat ions'
take place, both iu the oi'ies aid
country. I lie same bridal clothes
may be used scvei al limes.

Thai the chiif part of a Chinese
man iage is the anival of the bride at

the house of the gioom is islusiialod
again by Ihe fact (hat lb- - sons arc

often married without being present
at iheir own wedding-.- Il is not be-

lieved to he foituiiaie lo change l.i
wedding day when once decided. If
tho future husband, ihei eforr. happens
to be called away on Ic wedding dav

the marriage lakes place by sending
the bride to his hon e.

How shot is "Made

Shot is made of a m xlure of load

and seme foim of aienic. The ef-

fect ef this arsenic is to render the
lead less brittle and of a better con-

sistency for taking tho round form.
The lead is moiled in a large vessel
and Ihe arsenic compound n intro-

duced i nto the middle of the inol on

mass and stirred in. The ves-e- l is

then covered and left for some hours,
during which lim- ihe ai euic becomes
thoroughly combined with the lead,
nnd the mixture Is then tested by
dropping a litlie of it through a- colan-

der into water. If Ihe drops assuiii
u long fot in, er aie il itteneil o:i cue

side or in Iho middle, or arc other-

wise imperfect, it is understood that
ho propoi lion of arsenic was not cor-

rect.
When Ihe entire mass of lead has

thus been brought to (he proper con-

sistency it is run into bars, and these
are taken to the to) of n high tower.
'I hey aro again incite I and poured
into large vessels of tin with holes iu

the bottom, till perfectly smooth and
of uniform size. The drops of molten
b ad falling through these holes from
Ihe top to tjie base of the lower are
acted upon by entreats of air, and
thus assume a vorfeolly round form,
so by the time they reach tho bottom
they have become hard enough by

cooling In bear the shock of Milking
Ihe surface of a large vessel of water
placed to rrceivi' thrui Willi ut idler-in- g

Iheir shape at all.

The larger the shot to h" made t,i

higher must be the tower. I'suaily
speaking, the shot lower is about l11"

feet high, though il is sometimes l.'n!

feel anil upwards, and the highest

shot towers in the world arc iu llu-r-

e, where there aro two as high as

JoU feel. When the shot are taken
out of tho water into w hich they fall,
they are dried and sorted according to

Iheir size by sifting Iheiu through a

revolving cylinder, peifuraicd with
holes. These lodes inerca-- e in r;.'.

inward the lower end of the cylinder,
the small shot dropping through above '

and the larger lower down, and cadi
size is received into i't. own box. Too

shul are then taken and put in'o a cyl-

inder with pltlveri. 'd lead, and kept
lo'aliag for a short lime, .o that a'.i

are slightly coated wilh this substance, '

and then ihey put up ii tin tins or
other vessels for II .stoii I

An r lake.
One of Iho natural enriosiiir, in

Ibis county is I, nno Lake, which

in a Initio, or mound, in Ihe imeoe

foothills, six inllrs northwest ot this
city. This bultolooksaslhou.il the
lop had caved in, as (hi- - lire are lying
dead all over the bottom and vears
ago were growing who re the iako now
lies. This lake cairn d be seen until
one reaehes the siuniu.l of (he butte,
as it is circular iu form, and sur-

round, d by a wall or hank of carlh
win. Ii is covered will. Ireis. Tho

hank itself is more, lliau o;) feet

wide. Tho eat lv so! tiers Mi "f g

Iny on the ground which this
lio.ly of vv avr now ever-- , a good
many year- - ago. Theie is u ,1 oilu,
the waier sValily lising, tn-i- lave
been envoi cd, have fallen, i nd now
lie slowly i. caying Lei.ea'h

Ii is fairly the
lake will d iv lii! the entire en ily

in lie: but e and ov. ill.w the banks.
A lew ago lie' l.il.e was stocked
v ii Ii cup, aid its wiileis are I'.ii.y
alive Willi Ihi'lll now. I,l-- t sc :,.nn a

gieal man) oatli-- h wen- m Inlo ihe

They will likely do well then:
and soon et inmate the oilier I'lsli.

Tnr lake alln-.- o.e!ieiit boating,
and is becoming a pica-i- o re-.- t.

I oil. lend lie In ) S 'i.tinel.

llief I s,.s of Uil'il.

The cbii f e of mi.-- is in the form
of thin sheets for -- loves .and furnaces.
For i pin po-- e it inii-- l be clear and
lice from hid spois, or or blem-

ishes of any kind- The ino-- t desk,
able odor - siajod In be wine red. Of
late vears lheie has mi-e- n a consider-

able demand for mica in the form of

str.p oine eight ju. h s long by o:i.'
inch wide for iiisidaiing impose in

the manufacture of eleclucai appar-tus- .

The ijaalilii's essential for thiso
purposes are toughness mid freedom
fi. in j roil . There is a considei able
and increasing demand for g round
mica, vvlii.h allows of the tltibz itioil
of the scraps, which must oiherwiso
go lo vvas'e. A' pres- iil eight grades
are piopaio-1- the coin-es- t being used
to g.ve a spangled r licet to fancy
grades of w.i paper, while iho finest
i use. iu producing a u liform metal-

lic white sin rmo on the same. I'ue

i.itei mediate varieties are used mainly
iu the maiiiif..cliiie of lubricants for
heavy machinery. 'Scientific Ameri-

can.

millers of Die Human llearl.
The workings of the human heart

hive I ecu computed by a celebrated
phv -- iologi-', and he has ilemonsti aled
thai il isiiiial lo the lifting of l'.'O

tons in twenty-fou- r hours. Presum-

ing lliat the blood is thrown out of
the heart ai each pulsation iu the pro-

portion of sixty-nin- e strokes per iiiin-ul-

and at the assumed force of nino
feel, the mileage of ihe blood through
the body might bo taken at lli'i yards
per minute, seven miles per bom,

per day, ill, oil) miles per your,
or .".IoO.m' miles in a life timo of M
vears. In the same period of time the
he u t must beat 2,JM''e,776,oOO times.

Philadelphia Press.

I)C l;aii)nm UccotA
l)atljat tlrcori).

$1.50

JULY

incomprehen-

sible

The IJsteniii'f Woods.

I went to tile leafy forest :

Not a leaf, not a llovver vvns stirred ;

Still, in it nook, . the drcnmiiu; brook,
Still wu the nesting bird.

I looked at the shadowed mosses,
I loi.lii'dnt the nests nV rln nd,

I looked at the small brook dreaming
Alone iu its sandy bed.

I listened long in the stillness;
I ti lie mid looked hi vain ;

II seemed thnt tho silent fun-- t
Never would wake sgniii.

At like a "cntle bnatlihig,
A wind of Ihe Southland blew.

And it whispered. "IiV folk of he forest
A re listening, child, like you "'
jl.la W. HiMiluun, in Youth's Coninsnion.

Hl'MOItOl'S.

A regular bore The anger.

Women are wedded lo fashion, nnd

Ihey love, honor nnd obey it cheer-

fully.

The dishonest butcher is always

willing to men: his cuslotrcrs

Tiibbs- -I liter mvself that honeslv
i i printed on my face ii libs N ell

er yr, pel haps with some allow,

mice for lypogiapluc.il errors.
( liira, patronizingly It is g001-pla- n

for a person iu society to try, at

least, to look wise. Iiebiiiantc Truo

don't you soineiimes lind it hard

lo do el'

Ciiiirtav You're crazy, man. In

fad, you remind me o,' the prodigal
.son when his father v cut lo meet him.

llook- s- I.h? Carav, ay- - Yu"ro tt

gi eat way oil'.

Mow doth the Ini-- imiiinT gill
inpi'MV e in h shining iiiinot''.

And no mis In '' ear's hichng net

To .i c a hu-- . oi l in it.

.sympathy, deaf friend, ifi SWOt-t- ,

lml iht best brand of sv inpathy does
not consist in going to see a nick per-m- n

nnd cheering him up by bragging

that you never fc.i m well in all your
.it'.'.

"Willie," said mamma, "tell Mary

Ann led to forget to order sweet bread

for lunch." "Very well," said Wil-

li)', and then he went down stairs and
toM the i k I hut hi mamma wauled

plenty of c ike at Ihe midday meal.

"I suppose you two young pcoplo
would as lief I'd refit e," said Seadd',

la elion-i- after Mr. Kissaul came

into liu- parlor. "Well papa."

Sue, "v.-i- know when you were

talking politic a while ago you mid
you worn opposed to a third party

yoiirsel f."
So you et.) ved your vi-- il to the

;. gieal C iiilens, di I you?" ii -

iiie.1 a young man of his udoied

one's lillle sister. "Oh, ) -! Alldllo

you know, we saw a eauiel there that
., n- - moiiih cvis uronnd

n win ly, and 'aid il looked

exactly Ilk. von w lien y-- aie reciting

poetry ai pa

Down I i'- I nil i :i to-

'The laigost iii'ie of ii. io n east ot

Ihe Mississippi iu tlos nniuiry are the

Peiiob cols, having heiobpiarters on

the islands in a liver of I hit panic

Iiiillio, Ivvclve mile above Hanger,
.Me., and the rasaniaiUoiblv s, the
hitler living along Ihe P is.am.npiodily
Hay and the s:. Oriox liiver, which
f oi in tin- bound:. ty lin- for l"o miles

between the Coiled Stales and I.owct
( anada.

li is d'tlieuil lo couipuio with
iho number in the two tribes,

as many of thorn have married with
inadian Tieach and

while others have joined (he M. 1'iatl-ci- s

and Tohiipic tribes of New-Ilrut-

w ii '., but ihev proliably can muster
lo ii men I hoys and 70" women,
girls and infants. While the Penob.
scots are till much given to w- loderaft,
canoe making, snovvsh o nnd elegant
basket work, iho nunc easterly iribt
is but a Iiibeof basket makers ami

shrewd liiorohauie. New York
Times.

IMial Opium Is.

Opium is the juice of the
of the while poppy. This spei ic;

of poppv grows wild in Pnglatnl atii.'

iu the south of Purope, though it i(

suppo-e- d lo be a native of Asia. It it

culiivaled for its opium in Hindustan,
Persia, Asia Minor and llgvpl, also iu

valiou part of l'.til'opr. The juleo il

obtained by making incisions iu I hi

be fore it is uie ripo..

when the juice exu.ios and fonus it
tears on the edges of Ihe cuts. Tbii
is left twenty-fou- r hours, when it ii

eerapnl id! in brownish lumps with I

blunt knife. It then undergoes

process! to prepare it for the market.
Pelroil Free Press.

. - -
'

Horse Power.
(lue That horse kicked bis attend-

ant into insensibility.
Two--No- vv I know what bis ovvnei

meant l'y ca'ling him a "stunning'
J animal - I Kider and Uriver.


